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WEATHER REPORT.

Saturday—Pair. I.lgbt to fresh

northerly winds.

An exchange rays that Clark, of

Montana, had as much right to ua a

barrel aa Hanna did. Of oourse, he

did,

“A woman cannot be a vagrant, be-

cause woman was not made to work,’

la the decision of a (Jhloigo oourt.

Hawaii's total trade with this coun-
try last year amounted to over $37,000,-

COO. of which $15,000,000 was imports

by the islanders. American machine-

ry, worth more than $2,000,000, arrive

at llopolulu, or double the \mpotgm
tlon of the previous year, 4y?|P

The hospitable people of J^Boah,
Ky., have sent to an

oaken box, with "the freedom of Hie

city" and a dozen bottles of 20-jrear-

Kentucky whisky. .With such evi-

dence of oordialityr, the Admiral cer-
tainly ought to feel frae.

THE PASSING OF POPULISM.
Populism, like every other ism, Is

having, indeed tea* almost had, lie day.

The party la “all broke up,” and the

factions are waging a war of extermi-

nation each upon the other. Ignatius

Donnelly, the political foot pad of

Minnesota; Wharton Hanker, the

wealthy sciolist of Philadelphia, and a

few of their Ilk, got together "in con-

vention,” In Cinoipnatl, Beptember 6,

IHHB, and “nominated" the eimon pure

Populist ticket, which should stand

fur the campaign of 1000, to-wit:
Darker and ,Donnelly. The ticket

stands all right without bitching, but

a great many Pops are going off after

false gods. Home of them hare called

another convention for May B'h, at

S oux Falls, South Dakota, and still
others of them hare summoned the

“faithful’'toconrene at Cincinnati on
the same date, also ‘for the purpose of

nominating presidential tickets. Thus

we politic-loving Americana are con-

fronted with the probability of there

being three Populist tickets In the

Held—which ia not the same as being

in the raoe by a..}ug full. Thus do we
, ee the rise and hall of parties, and tha

republic goes on forever. We say for-

irer, beoauae the world has no syno-

nym expressive of doubt and ignorance

at one end the same Instent. Pel's

hope it’e forever, anyway.

A Lift and Death Figb r
.

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la..
Writing of bis almost miraculous escape

from death, says: "Exposure alter mea

s’ea induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in consumption. I had frequent

hemorrhages and coughed night and day.

doctors said 1 must die. Then 1

-||gaP use ! ’r King s New Discovery for

which ct.tni-lc'.e'.y oure.i ir.

it cost ift.oo n

¦k o. •

Itseems to be Brantley,

Carsd a Running Sore.
‘•Ibad a bad running sore on my breaet

for over a year,” aaya Henry R. Richards

of Willteyville, N. Y., “and tried a great

many remedies, but got no relief until 1

need banner Salve. After using one half

box, rwas perfectly cored. 1 cannot rec-

ommend it too highly, and will’never be

witßoatfi* irTthe!bouse” W. J,* Butts, the

Iruggiat.

Wtiat can’t be cured, should be in-

sured. *

The Host Stubborn Cough.

Resulting from an attack; of lagrippa or

heavy cold, must yield to the wonderful

healing properties of Foley's Honey and

Tar, which strengthens the lunge; makes
them sound. W, j,Butts, the druggist.

A small boy’s definition of imao

time is school time.

Science has found that rheumatism is

caused by uric aoid in the blood. This poi-

son should he excreted by the kidneye. No

rheumatism with healthy kidneys. Foleys

Kidney Cure always makes them well. W,

J. butte the druggint.

A false rumor gains currency quick-

er than the average man.

Spring
Humors

It doesn’t make any difference
whether you believe in the modern
theory and speak of the cause of dis-
eases as referable to germs, microbes
or bacilli, or whether you use the old-
er and better understood terms of
“humors” and “blood diseases”—
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures them all
JUST THE SAME. It cures thoso
eruptions, boils and pimples which are
•o likely to appear in the Spring;
cures scrofula diseases in their .most
tenacious forms; euros salt rheum or
eczema and relieves the itching and
burning; adapts itself equally well
to, and also cures, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles due to generally
weak condition and thin, anaemic

blood; cures nervous troubles, wliich,
in nine easel out of ten, exist becanse
tho impure blood cannot supply prop-
er nerve food; cures debility and
that tired feeling, which just as surely
indicate that the blood is lacking in
vitality and the elements of health.
This is not merely modern theory hut
It is solid, up-to-date fact. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla has had such remarkable

success along these lines that it is not
too much to say it Is tho best Spring
Medicine, blood purifier, stomach aud
nerve tonic that money can buy. *

Unable to Work.
Chat, lteplogle of Atwater, 0., was una-

ble to work on account ofkidney trouble.

After using Foley’s Kidney Cure four days

he was cured. W. J. Butts, the druggist

Dent Is the fast season , yet It is gen-

erally considured alow.

Bound advioa to those who have kidney

and bladder troubles, Is to take a safe,

sure medicine like Foley’s Kidney Cure,

H 1always benefits the kidneys, W. J,

Butte, the druggist.

The candidates are hustling.

M
To Heal a Hurt

Mb Banner Salve, the great .healer lt'a

guaranteed fur cute, wounds, sores, piles

and all skin diseases. Take no substitute.

W. J. Butts, the drngglst.

Dignity always begins where boast-

ing ends.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but never
follows the use of Foley's Honey and Tar,

the great throat and lung remedy, W. J.

Butler the druggist.

Originality is simply anew way of

expressing an old thought.

Columbus oops are sporting new

uniforms.

There are some women who seem to be

perennially youthful. The grown daugh-

ters are companions as well as children,

and the color In t.he mother’s cheeks, the

brightness In her eyes, the roundness of

her form all speak of abounding health.
What la her secret? She 1*at the middle

age of life when so many women are worn,

watted and faded, and yet time has only

ripened her charms. The secret of this

matronly health and beauty may lie told

in the brief phrase, Dr. Fierce's Favorite

Prescription. The general health of wo-
man 1* so Intimately related to the local

health of the delicate womanly organs,

that where there are dleeased, the whole

body must suffer. “Favorite Prescription”

dries the debilitating drains, heels ulcera-

tion and Inltamation. cures female weak-
ness and Imparts to the delicate female

organs natUSAI 11V hat 1 ty. tvomen

who have lost their health and beauty

have been made "robust and rosy cheek-

ed” by the use of this marvelous medicine

Two more kindergartens are to be

established in Savannah.

Hs Fooltd ths Surireons.

All dootora told Henlok Hamilton, Weat

Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18 month*

from rectal llitula, he would die unless a

costly operation was performed; but he

cured himself with five boxea of Hucklen’e

Arnica Salve, the surest pile cure on earth,
and the beet salve in the world. 26c a box.

Sold by all druggists l

A family Jar contain* more bitter-

ness than aweeta.

Ths Appstite of a Seat
Is envied byjail poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All

euch should know that Dr. King's New

Life Pill*, the wonderful stomach and liv-

er remedy, give* a splendid appetite,

sound digestion and a regular bodily hadit

that Insure* perfect health and great ener-

gy. Only 25c at all drug (tore*.

Bitter experiencee should never

make us sour.

Bishop J S reelli ina (teeth-

ing powders) was more satisfactory than

anything we ever used.

A midnight call to arm*—the oty of

the teething infant.

'DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are the fin-

ed pills 1 ever used." —D. J. Moore, Mill

brook, Ala, They quickly cure all liver

and bowel trouble. W. J . Butte, the drug-

gist.

SHIPPING REPORT.
HIGH WATER QH BRUNSWICK BAR

Ms jS, 12:20 a. m.; rite 4.8.

Port of Brnoi.iek, May 4, 1900.

ARBIVKD.

Scbrs, Anna E. Krauz, Brown, New

York.
John C. Smith, Kneeiaod, New

York.

John 11. Buttrick, Sprague, New

York.

J. B. Holdon, Haskell, New York.

Thomas L. James, Pearce, New

York.

Wellfleet, Jacobs, Baltimore.

Alined a Willey, Dodge, New York.

John K. Souther, I’oula, New York.

S. B. Marta, Halloway, Baltimore.

Helen L. Martin, Fountain, Provi-

dence.

saii. in.

The sailings were:

t-S. Rio Grande, Aveiy, New York.

Sobrs. Jobu It. Berger, Smith, New

York.

F. A T. I.uptor, I.ongatrert, Balti-

more.
Henry S. Little, Pierre, Pbiladtl-

phfa.

Mark (Bweediab) Monarch, Ander-

son, Rotterdam.

Bark (Spanish) Gwendoline, Pinei-

ro, Sandander.

Brig (Spanish) Solsrand.^^rDtang,

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

I respectfully announce iny candidacy for
the office of Tax Collector and solicit the vote*

of all at theconilng primary June is.

H. ,f. READ.

FOB TAX RECEIVER.
I respectfully announce myself aa a candidate

for the office of Tax Receiver and solicit the
votet of the people of Glynn.

Huhßet.to Democratic primary.
MASON TANARUS, SCARLETT

, FOB COUNTY TREASURER.
I am candidate for She office of county

Treasurer and solicit the votes of the people id
Ulysn THOMAS W. LA MIL

kubleot to Demorrstlc primary.

Per Repri’seatetive.
I respectfully announce ay candidacy for

the llouso of Representatives subject to the
primary to be held on June 15th.

W. F, BY MON!*.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
I hereby annouuce my candidacy for Clark

of tlie Superior Court of Otvnu County . sub-
ject to primary election to be held on Jane
ltth. The support and Influence of my friends
anil the public will be appreciated.

H. H. HARVEY.
FOR TAX RECEIVER.

1 respectfully announce my candidacy for
Kecefvor of taOeturns and solicit the votes of
all at the primary June itth.

J. B. DUUBKRLY,

Foil CLKRK OF SUPERIOR COURT.
I respectfully announce my candidacy for

Cl, rk of Superior Court and solicit .the vote*
of the people of Glynn In the primary on June

ltth. H.F.duBIGNON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I respectfully announce my candidacy for re-

election to tho office of -heriff, and solicit the
votes and Influence id all my friends and the
public generally. W. H. DKRRIK.

FOR OBDLNAUY.
I respectfully announce my candidacy forre-

electlon to the office of ordinary, nod solicit the
votce of my friends and the public generally.

BORAt K DART.

The picnic season • on .

Shake Into Your Shoes,

Allen's Foot-Kaee, a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the

sting ont of oorn* and bunions, It's the

greatest oomfort discovery of the age. Al-

len’s Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoe*

feel easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,

ca'lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it

today. Bold by all druggie's and shoe

¦tores. B/mail for 25cts in stamps. Trial

package FRKK. Address, Allen 8. Olm-

sted, f-eßoy, N. Y.

The Rome baseball sssocialion has

been chartered.

T.y the new remedy for costiveneea,

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.

Every box guaranteed, Pfloc 25 cents.

For sale by Bishop'* Drug Srore

Hegieter.

Dilllousneas is a condition characterized

by n disturbance of tho digestive organs.

The stomach ie debilitated, the liver tor-

pid, the bowels constipated. There is a

loathing of food, paint In the bowele, diz-

ziness, coated tongue and vomiting, first of

undigea ed food and then of bile. Cham-

berlain’* Stomach and Liver Tablets allay

the disturbances of theetomach and create

a healthy appetite. They aleotoneupthe

liver to a healthy action and regulate the

bowels. Try them and you are certain to

be much pleased with the result. Foreale

by Bishop’s Drug Store.

Kentucky’s disgraoe is unspeakable

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.

“Atone [time 1 suffered [from a severe
sprain of my ankle," ssye Deo. E. Cary, ed-

itor of the.Gulde, Washington, Va “Af-

ter using several welt recommended medi-

cine* without success, I tried Chamber-

lain’*Fain Balm, and am pleased to say

that relief came at toon a* Ibegan its use

and a complete cure speedily followed.

This remedy .lias also been used in my

family Tar frost.bitten feet with the best

results. I cheerfully recommend its use

to all who may need a tiretclnss,liniment.’

Sold at Dr. Bishop's Drug Store.

By the way, where is Hobsonf

IQBHAIR BALSAM !
c>t

fwWßyy-wM Promote ( a luxuriant growth. 1
pSPCggip? Never Fail* to Restore* Gray

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
* aml H*ij ta 11utg

It doesn’t make a bill any smaller to

file it away.

"The Nob'ait Mind

tbe beet contentment has.,’ Yet, however

noble in mind, no man or woman can have

perfect contentment without physical

health, The blood must be kept puie and

the stomach and digestive organs in good

order; the best means for this purposs is

Hood's Sarsaparilla' It promptly cares

all blood humors and eruptions and tones

up the system

Beware of a Cough.

A cough is not a disease but a symptom,

t onsumption and bronchitia, which are

tits most dangerous and fatal diseates,
have for their tiret indication a persistent
cough, and if properly treated as soon as

this cough appears are easily cur.d.
Chamberlain's Cough Hemdy baa proven
wonderfully succeta ul, and gained awida

ita^a^V|

jPFTIIe at^^lti.b.

In the case of the vice-presidency,

the oflloe seems to bo seeking the man.

Hope, lod., J une 3,1809.
My neighbors ask me what medicine 1

took that helped me in suoh a abort time

I tell them that X wrote to the J. H. Me

bean Medicine Cos. for ad vie*, and follow-

ing it took Dr. J. H. Me Lean’s l.lver and

Kidney Balm and Plllett. These medi-

cines gave me immediate relief.

Q W Murphy

the druggist.

Ki-na KwPßetasteless quinine tonic,

St6o a bottle.

The favorite cathartic is Hood's Pills, 26c

Oorreotsd Daily by Gapt. Otto Johanntnstn.

“Fortune favors the brave” ItX* alto fa-

vorable to those who purify their blood at

this season by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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Suits v Kjj
aiidPa 11k

Made.to order on 'short notice.

M. ISAAC,

i(?c <Sailoi®, <
Just received the most

FASHIONABLE AND STYLISH
SPRING GOODS

IN TUK.CITY.

nm to m mmn
VI have also m full andcomplet* stock C’lotbtng

and Gents’ Furnishing Good*, and please all

class of trade.. Imake a specialty of

PANTS.
Give me an ordc". Guarantee satisfaction in

price* quality and wordmanshijp. 1 ran do but-
ter work for loss money, aad tell you 1 etter
goods for leas price,’ilhan any house to Ihi <
city.

M. ISAAC,

The Mmhant Tailor.

IS. R. BAKER,

OEMTIST.
After years of experience offers his Ser-

vices to the people of Brunswick and

surrounding country.

Office hours from Nto 1 au<! from i tot'*.
Cfficeln Mk-helstm Block, Gloucester

street.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificiallydigests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon- i
structing the exhausted digestive or- 1
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- ,
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfeetdigestiou.

Prepared by E. C- De Witt ACos, Chicago.

W. J. Butts, tbe Druggist.

For Kent.

7-Room bouse, centrally loonted

No. 409 G street.

Ear Corn, Rioe Straw.

Tax Fkcd Stoat.

HEALTHY OLD AGE 6CC
The majority of persons upon reaching middle age and past ms-

find their blood becomes weak and thin, and diseases that were ¦jSKjgKl|Jf
X easily controlled in earlier lifebegin to affect the constitution.

KSL. . | Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troui.les may escape

M&Sm %'!, Tlll then
; ,but “they ®Ke the blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waste matters is noBfe:'¦ At yTjf longer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease At this critical keri.id

¦fcfw'l M of me the blood must be re-enforced before it can perform its legitimate functions and rid the system of
these poisons, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S. 1

MNNSxS&StEL .

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, ami builds up the general
t! on ' *t *• **only the best blood purifier, but the W tonic forold people. It warms the blood tones unthe nervea, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of disease ’ V

/V' , 8- s
.-

S - “the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury potash or
—' - 5s w "tlw mineral poison can be found in it, and it may be taken for any length of time without harm

.

S - s :
s - 1S the only remedy that reaches deep-seated blood troubles like Scrofula, Cancer Rheuma-tism, Bczetna, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restores the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it impossible forany poisonous waste materials to accumulate. 1

Ifyou have an old running sore or an obstinate nicer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles tnS S SItnever fails to make a quick and permanent cure of these pests. Ifyour system is run down and you feelthe need of a tonic, S. S. S. will strengthen and help you as it has many others to a happy, healthy old age
8. S. S. cured Mr. H. Borden of Saumsvilir. Va., of s case of ' Mrs. Ii R Johnson, of Blackshear. Ga.,was forvearsafflicted

Eczema of thirty-liveyears’ standing after the best physicians ",,h a sev ”e <"• ot rheumatism, and had use.! every remedy
in the surrounding country had failed. This was ,-veu years , *n< * recommended as cure without receiving any Tl RE* W
aK°. and there has been no return of the disease i < ueht s. h. spromptly reached the seat of the disease and J* -a A JTjk

j made a complete and permanent cure,
'

&
If you sre In doubt about your disease, and will send us a statement of your case, our physician will ;9^W%a9bt

give you any information or arlvtce wanted, for which we make no charge.
1

c* H^KhU^F'Book on Blood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Specific Cos., Atlanta, Ga.

Sm S. S. is THE IDEAL TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE .

Rob Roy Flour

|-lu.
M

Grain, Hay and Bran A Special!^
30 §o G

4
LG°R U

A ;N? TsEt?.:?s‘! - Ga. M

CHINESE RESTAURaJH
ESTABLISHED 1889. § ¦

You ,;<‘t t afft.itiw by e.-ttinp lu-rem

—.....-. ...

R. V. DOUGLASSM
206 Bay st

Wall Paper
AT TH E

PAINT
STORE,

502 Monk St.

W.H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

Russell’s Chill and Fever
Tonic, every bottle guaran*

teed. For sale] by W. J.

Butts and I. N. Bishop.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are* the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CHI CV’O KIDNEY CURE It I
iULII 0 Guaranteed Remedy

¥

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best lot
Kidney and Bladder trouble^

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
'4^

W. J. Butts, the Drugglist

CURE
YOURSELrtt

P for iiDa;orl*
di.fliarg-g.lpflammatjoogj
Imt.uoD. or ulerrMloJK
“{ !rl ocooan:f-i:,broßMKj
JgfMMgdnot SftdoW

. gtntorWwmm.


